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01 nt'r people, her itistttutious and her
laws'. She has become irreat. prosperous
aud powerful; ranking aiuou the Grst of
the States; and her condition at home and
character abroad bear testimony to ' Her
merits, and promises lorh; r a distinguish-
ed luture. lie-ide-s her aiimltura! rc-sour- e-,

Kl.ilr ar- - gru;.t and fin--t in im-

portance, s?:e i eupalle of proiucin, in
uutnhl quntitii fhwe-tw- articles of
prune neees-it- y and universal mct Iron
aud coal. Even in times of wide spread
financial calaaity, when spet'ulatiou and
extravagance have done their worst to
cripple the operations ol capitnl, and stay
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From the cariiesl period of our hi.-tor-v .

it has been the policy ot Pennsylvania to
educate all her citizens; and at tl.H time
institutions of learning aud educational
taciiities are. qua! to tboce ot any coun-
try. Our Common School system is just-
ly' distiuxuing-he- d as one of the most
practical and efficient in the Uuiou. Let
us then cheri-- h thi-- i traditional policy,
eouiiug down to u.-- from the fathers of the
Commonwealth, and by every mean-- 5 in
our power fostt r aud strengthen the meas-
ures now suecc'stulh' producing tbe're-sult- s

so ardently dedrtd by .the patriotic
men who hare jione befoie us. .

'While our domestic affair3 andplicy
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tion of our. Government and our people,
it is not to be forgotteu that Peun-ylva-n- ia
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er States of the con-'cder.ic- and looks
with au anxious eye to the proceedings
and policy of the general Government.
It is bath o'ufr-dn- ly and oup interest to
cultivate the most friendly relations with
our siter States, aiTd1 to . frown upon all
attempts to ?ow among the m feeliifgsof
alienation. We should exert our whole
influence to keep the povernaint of the
Ut.ion in it true po-irio- ti, as tho courmon
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Government, a.-- we know:ika.t its adnntin-istratio- n

is in safe, able and patriotic
hands;, arid that it may bV'trartc4i to deal
justly with all sections ot'the country
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incorporations has become sq vast, di- - ful authority, instigated and encouraged
versified and difficult of comprehension, by unw-ctrth- 'men in the organised States'

that uo reasonable indu-tr- y can master who desired th it discord should continue,'
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